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I'll years that are coming can bring time, To make me forget dear this day.

love you in life's grey December The same as I love you today, My

The same as I love you today, My

heart, ever young, will remember

that day in May.

heart, ever young, will remember The thrill it knew.
Tempo di Valse lento

Sweet-heart, sweet-heart, sweet-heart, will you

Tempo di Valse lento

sempre P

love me ev-er? Will you re-mem-ber this

Will you re-mem-ber this

day, When we were hap-py in May, My dearest one.

day, When we were hap-py in May, My dearest one.
Sweet-heart, sweet-heart, sweet-heart,
Though our paths may sever
to life's last faint ember

Lento

Will you remember Spring-time, Love time, May.

Lento